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EQUAL RIGHTS
TO ALL PERSONS

MPE't IAI. PHIVILEGEN HHOl'I.D B1'
GIVEN TO NONE

ROOSiVfLT SPEAKS »1OSSAWATORIE
< <>r|H>riili<>n>< Lunnot Ik' Effectively 

('outroll«*«! I util Ux j Ar« Taken 
Out Pulitlo

United PrtS Service.
OSSA W ATOM IE, Kan*. August 

31. <iuv«rn<*i Stubb* and »taff met 
Colonel Hixmevelt lit th.' depot when 
the train arrived. Mvotnpanled by
• ‘onnr««»tneii Murdock. Madison. 
White nnd other insurgenla. who 
ureeted the »tn nun 11« Colonel lie 
wu taken to the log cabin which 
I oh ii llrown had built near thia city

Twenty-fl««* thousand visitors uc- 
coinpaniad Mi Rooaevent to the 
cabin.

After luncheon Mr Itooitowlt re
viewed the parade and wan then 
taken to John llrown'» battlefield, 
where hr delivered an extended ad- 
drtwa. The exercise* d<*dicatiuK the 
battlcnrld a* a m< tnorinl park were 
witneened by an «mutinous crowd

Tonight Governor Htuhba will en
tertain Mr. Itookevelt at laiw rence,

la««t night crowd« greeted the 
Koo> vvi it trulu at every stntlon in the 
-talc until mlduighi

It 1« evident throughout the Mid 
die Western states that the Insurg
■ nt« expect Colona) Hoosevelt to lend 
ihem and so far he has not refuted«

Gifford Pint hot and Jam«-« It Gar 
field have been conferring with Mr 
I to«'«« velt dally, outlining the ln«urg
• nt position Following a conference 
last night it wat dccldt <1 that Gar- 
twld and Plnchot were to leave the 
train at Kansas City and go to Wls-
■ oiikIu to help Hen.itor La Follette In 
liia tight in that «talc. It has beeu 
decided also that Colonel ltoo«< volt'» 
Milwaukee «perch will contain Sen
ator La Follette*« Indorseineut

In delivering his address Colonel 
1t< •»,< velt »aid

There have bo<n two great crises 
in our country's history; hint when 
It wn« formed and thco again when 
it was p< r|« tuati-d The formative 
period Include») not merely th« Revo
lutionary War. blit the creation and 
adoption of th« constitution and the 
first doxen years of work under It 
Then came sixty year« during which 
we spread nrroaH the continent 
war« of vital growth, but of growth 
without rather thnn growth within 
Then came the time of sties» and 
train which culminated In tho Civil 

War, the period of terrible «trttgglr 
upon the issue of which depended 
the justification of all that we had 
done earlier, and which marked the 

•<cond great period of growth and 
development within

The nntue of John Brown will be 
lorever iiSMOelated with this second 
period of the Nation's history; and 
Kansas wa» the theater upon which 
the first act of the second df our grent 
national life drama« waa played

It was the result of the struggle in 
KnnHas which determined that our 
country should be In deed as well as 
in name devoted to both union and 
freedom, that the great experiment 
<>f democratic government on n Na
tional Hcalc should succeed and not 
fail. It was a heroic struggle; and, aa 
Is inevitable with nil such struggles. 
It had nlao u dark and terrible side.

Very much was done of good, and 
much also of pvi); and, as was In*
• vltable in such a period of revolu
tion, often the same mau did both 
u’ood and evil. For our groat good 
fortune as a nation, wt>. the people 
of the United States ns a whole, can 
now afford to forget the evil, or at 
l«nst to remember it without bitter
ness. and to fix our eye« with pride 
on the good that was accomplished.

Even in ordinary times there are 
very few of ua who do not see the 
problems of Ilf« as through a glass 
darkly; nnd when the glass Is clouded 
by th« murk of furious popular pns- 
idon. the wisdom of the best nnd the 
bravest is dimmed.

Ixxiking back, we are all of ns now 
able to do justice to the valor and 
the disinterestedness nnd the love of 
the right an to each it was given to 
ec the right, shown both by the men 

of the North and the mon of the 
South in that contest which was final
ly decided by the attitude of tho West.

Wu can uduilro the heroic valor, the 
sincerity, the self devotion shown 
alike by the mon who wore the blue 
and th« men who wore ths gray; and 
our »adn«»« that such men should 
have Imd to fight one unuther is tem
pi rod by the glad knowledge that ever 
hereafter their descendants shall be 
found fighting side by side, struggling 
In peace as well as In war for th« up
lift of their common country; ull 
alike resolute to raise to the highest 
pitch of honor und useful no«« th« 
Nation to which they ail belong.

As for the veterans of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, they deserve 
honor und recognition such as is paid 
to no other citizens of th« republic; 
for to them th« republic own its all 
for to them It owes It« very existence.

I d<> not «peak of this struggle of 
th« |>ust merely from th« historic 
siaiid|M>lnt Our Interest is primar
ily In the application today of the 
li'xsons taught by the contest of half 
n century ago. It Is of little use for 
us to pa) lip loyalty to the mighty 
limn of the past unless we sincere!) 
endeavor to apply to the problems of 
th« present precisely th« qualities 
which In other crises > nabled th« 
men of that day to meet those crises

It is half melancholy and half 
amusing to see the way In which well- 
meaning iieoplc gather to do honoi to 
th« men who, In company with John 
Brown, nnd under the lead of Abra
ham Lincoln, faced and solved th* 
groat problems of the nineteenth cen
tury, while at the same time these 
sane good people nervously shrink 
front or frantically denounce those 
who are trying to meet the problems 
of the twentieth century in the spirit 
which was accountable for the sue- 
c ssful solution of the problems In 
I Incoln'* Um«.

Of that generation of men, to 
whom we owe so much, the man to 
whom we owe the most 1», of course, 
Lincoln Part of our debt to him Is 
b<«'uu«< lie forecaat our pn-scnt gtrug 
gle and saw the way out lie said:

"i hold that while man exists It Is 
ills duty tn improve not .only his own i 
condition but to assist In amelloral- 
<ng mankind.'* And again "Labor is 
prior to nnd Independent of capital; ( 
capital Is only the fruit of labor. La 
Ih>i it the superior of capita), and de
serves much the higher consideration. 
Capital has Its rights which am aa 
worth) of protection as any other- 
rights. * • • Nor should this lead
to a war u|X>n the owners of property ' 
Property Is the fruit of labor; proper
ty Is desirable; Is a positive good In ' 
the world. Let not him who is house
less pull down tho house of another, 
but let him work diligently nnd build 
one for hilnacif. thnn by example 
showiug that hi* own shall be safe 
front violence when built.''

It scents to nte that in these words 
took substantially the attitude that 
we ought to take; he showed 'be 
I roper sens«* of proportion in his re! 
stive estimate«« of capital and labor, 
of human rights. Above all. In thl« 
speech ns in many others, he taught 
a IcHMtn in wise kindilii«*M and char
ity; an indi»|M*nsable lesson to us of 
today Hut this wise kindliness and , 
charity never weakened his arm or 
numbed his heart We cannot afford 
weakly to blind ourselves to the act-* 
ual conflict which faces tu today. The , 
issue is joiued. and we must fight or 
fail.

In «very wise struggle for human 
betterment one of the main objects, 
and often the only object, has been to 
achieve In larger measure equality 
of oppoitunity. In the struggle for 
this greui «nd, nations rise from bar
barism to civilization. and through it 
people press forward from one stage 
of enlightenment to the next. One 
of tho chief factors in progress is the 
doHtructlon of sp«'lal privilege. The 
essence of any struggle for healthy 
liberty has always been and must al
ways be to tako from som«» one man 
or cIush of men tho right to enjoy 
power, or wealth, or position, or Im
munity, which has not been earned 
by service to his or thoir fellows.

At ninny stages in the advance of 
humanity this conflict between the 
men who posseaa more thnn thoy have 
earned and the men who have earned 
more thnn thoy possess is the centra! 
condition of progress. In our day it 
appears ah the struggle of free men to ' 
gain nnd hold th«* right of self-govern
ment as against the special intereats, 
who twist the methods of free gov
ernment Into machinery for defeating 
th«1 popular will. At every stag«' and 
under all circumstances the essence of 
th«> struggle is to equalise opportun
ity, d««stroy privilege nnd give to the 
life and citlxenahtp of every Individ
ual tho highest possible value both to 
himself nnd to the commonwealth.

Practical equality of opportunity

AN OLD INDIAN
PASSES AWAY

JOHN LITnUOIIN DII» AT KBIT 
KLAMATH

Hid » VERY INIERESTINS CAREER
Aided the United State* in the Modoc 

War in 1N7S— Always un Ally 
of the WhH«- Men

John Littlejohn, one of the most 
iihulngulsh'd of tho old Indians of 
th« Kinmath reservation, passed over 
to th«* gr»-at majority some two weeks 
ago.

John was over so years of age, and 
bad been quite Infirm for several 
years. It win be r<-tu«'mb«red that a 
coup!«- of years ago he waa promi
nently mentioned in conn«.>ction with 
the killing of a white man by hla 
nephew, William Barkeley, a half- 
bred, the secret having beon confidttd 
to the old uncle by th« nephew and 
ra-ported b> the old man to the au- 
thoritioa.

In the early days of pioneer settle
ment, with its tragic ramas. John 
Littlejohn waa a friend of the white 
ml tiers that could be depended upon 
in any emergency, no matter how 
seriotM. He was then In the prime of 
life young, strong, a good horseman 
and an expert hunter, and as a scout 
hardly had un equal in the country.

On the outbr«*ak of the Modoc war 
In 1871. he was one of the mainstays 
of the officer in charge of the Yainax 
sub-agency, while that remote sta
tion. tho habitat of about 6«)0 Indians 
of variouH tribes at tne time, would 
have been In peril had the Modocs 
und their friends then chosen to fol
low the lead of tbelr rebellious chiefs. 
Captain Jack and Schonchin John, In- 
«t<«d of remaining true to the loyal 
■«Id Chief Scbonchin. and Captain O. 
C Applegate informs us that when 
he had gotten the establishment at 
Yainax In shupt* for defense and bad 
installed as a guard over th<> govern
ment buildings and property thirty- 
flve picked Modocs under a young 
Klamath chief, to act In conjunction 
with the three or four white em
ployes there, he went to Langell Val
ley and Clear l^ake with a picked 
band of Indians to protect the settlers 
nftcr the massacre at the head of 
Tulc Like Littlejohn was with him. 
nnd waa always ready to render active 
nnd courageous service.

John s brother. Bill, was also a 
fuithful friend of th«* early settlers, 
nnd has been dead for many years. 
Old-tinier« remember both of them as 
good friends to the «'arly settlers

lilt Al») RENOMINATED FOR 
GOVERNOR OF IDAHO

Insurgent* Claim That French Ha« 
W«w Over Hamer— Bowen Will 

l*n»tMildy lie Hi« Oppon«-nt

BOISE. August 31.— Returns re
ceived today Indicate that Governor 
Brady has been renominated at th«> 
primary elections. Janies Hawley is 
probably the democratic gubernator
ial nominee.

The insurgents claim that Burton 
E. French has won over Congressman 
llanier, the stalwart. French was 
running well at Boise and Northern 
Idaho, and It is not believed that 
Hamer will be able to overcome hi) 
lead in the !»outh, where ho is strong
est. Arthur Bowen is leading over 
John 8ewell for the democratic con
gressional nomination.

TWO AMERICAN G1RLH
KILLED RY AUTOMOBILE

Run Down in Street of Munich, a« 
They Were Iswving a Theater 

lAAt Night

MUNICH, August 31.--Rose Buck 
Ingham is dead and Agnes Roos was 
aerioualy injur«*! by being struck by 
a runaway uutomobile. Both of the 
girls arc from Ran Francis««}. They 
were l«*aving tho Prince Rogont the 
ater last night when the driver lost 
control of an auto which was passing 
and it struck them, burling them t> 
the pavement. Revoral other persons 
who were near wore injured.

«Continued on Page 4)

Miss Maud Baldwin returned from 
Portland Saturday evening, whan* 
she has been for the past two months

MANY ATTEND
THE RECEPTION

—
PREMBYTKRIAN MEMBER* WISH

1 RIENDH GODHPEED

ARE SORRY TO SEE THEM DEPART
Hbow* the Eatcrm in Wlitali Mr. anil

Mr*. Gates and Mr. und Mr«.
Wright Are Held

A number of the friends of Mr. and 
.Mrs William A. Wright and Mr. and 
Mrs.O B Gates gathered nt the Pres
byterian church Tuesday night and 
wished tb«m Godspeed on tbelr way 
to the new homes they will make 
roon, the first to Pa sad ma. Calif., 
end tn« latter to Hillsboro Ore.

Although many or the iaembi r. of 
the church and friends of the two 
families were out of the city, either 
on ve'-ntions or business, there was 
quite a number present to testify to 
the esteem In which they were held.

Mr and Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Har
riet Roberts, who wa» at the recep
tion. are the only living charter mem
bers of the Presbyterian church of 
Klamath Fails. The church organ
ization is twenty-five years old. hav
ing beeu formed May 17. 1885. Rob
ert M«J>an. now of Grants Pass, was 
the first preacher.

Mr Wright was the first elder o* 
the church, and. la fact, the only one 
for a number of years. He was pres
ident of the first board of* trustees 
and superintendeil the construction 
of the present building which was 
begnu the year following that in 
which the church was organized.

Th«* erection of the church build
ing was due in a great measure to 
the liberality of a Philadelphia at
torney, J. Bayard Henry. Mr. Henry 
was making a tour of Oregon and the 
W.-qt and while In this city he no
ticed that there was no Presbyterian 
church building here. He offered to 
give half the cost of a building pro
vided the total cost of the structure 
was $1,200 or more.

His generous offer was accepted, 
and the building was erected, at a 
cost, however, of $2.500. The mem
bers of the church did not say any
thing to him about the cost in excess 
of the $1,200, and Mr. Henry, sur
mising that the building would come 
to more than that sum. wrote the 
trustees and sent them a check for 
$500 in addition to the $600 he had 
nt first agreed to give.

The church now has 150 members, 
nnd it is the intention to erects new 
structure next year. A new building 
was contemplated this year, but the 
right to extend the building over the 
Ankeny irrigation ditch. which 
crosses the corner of the lot owned 
by the church, could not be secured, 
and so the construction of the build
ing was postponed. In case that 
privileg«' cannot be secured by next 
spring they will sei! the lots on which 
the church now stands «nd build a 
structure suitable to accommodate 
the large congregation on other prop
erty which they will purchase, dispos
ing of th«* present lots occupied by 
the church. These were donated to 
th«' organization by Mr. Nichols, who 
stipulated thet they were to be used 
for church purposes only, but since 
his death his widow has quit-claim«>d 
ull rights to the property, and it can 
now be sold for any purpose.

.Mr. Wright and his son. Carl M., 
will leave In their automobile for 
Pasadena Thursday or Friday, and 
expect to make the trip of 1,000 miles 
in bout ten days. Mrs. Wright and 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Church, will 
leave about a week later.

Mrs. Gates has beeu one of the 
leaders in the church work sln«'e sh«* 
came her«' several years ago, and as 
she is possessed of an excellent con- 

! tralto voice she has added materially 
J to the musical life of Klamath Falls.

Mr Gates has be«'n superintendent 
of the Klamath Falls Light and Wa
ter company for th«> past seven years, 
und has b«*en closely identified with 
the work of the church since ho ha* 
been in this city, and his business
like methods while on the church 
board of trustees has addl'd much to 
the success of tho church’s finances.

It had been Mr. Gates' intention to 
leave th«' 5th of September, but his 
business connections her«« win not 
permit of hfs leaving until later in 
tho month.

Delicioaa ice cream and cake were 
served to the guests nnd al! Joined In

wishing the two fawIIi«w a pleasant, 
journey and regrets that they werp I 
to leave the city.

Those who were present were: ! 
Rev. George T. Pratt, Wm A. Wright I 
and wife, O. B. Gates and wife, C. C. 
Hogue and wife, George I. Wright 
and wife, R. E. Wattenburg and wife 
Nelson Rouns«;ve!l and wife, W. 8. 
Slough and wife, J. B Mason and 
wife, W H. Mason and wife, Mrs. L. I 
M. Van Fir« ram«.r, Mrs. W. P. Me- ■ 
Millan, Mrs. Harriett Roberta, Mrs 
Ida Fink, Mrs. Ixruis Gerber, Miss L. : 
M. Sauber, Miss Reetora French Miss i 
Murriel Gillette, A. A. Mehaffey, Carl 
Wright.

LAN«.ELL VALLEY HOME
M EME OF PRETTY WEDDING

Edward B. S«-«lg<- and Gertrwde M. I 
Jewell United in Marriage—

Will Live in Dairy

The hum'.* of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. ’ 
Lyon in lumgell Valley was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding August 25th 
when their sister. Miss Gertrude M. 
Jewell and Mr. Edward B. S«-dgp were 
united in marriage.

Th«' parlor was tastefully decor
ated in white and green, sw«set peat 
being th«* predominating flowers. At 
3 o'clock the bridal party took their 
places under an arch of green and 
white, from which swung a beautiful 
white weddiDg bell, where the cere
mony was performtd by Rev. H 
Rummel) of Bonanza. Little Dorothy 
and Dorris Lyon acted as ribbon' 
bearers.

The bride was charming in a gown 
of white embroidered mull, and car
ried a bouquet of pure white sweet 
peas.

After the ceremony a bountiful re
past was served. The dining room 
was decorated in white and red. here 
also sweet peas being used.

The bride, who came from Kansas 
about three years ago, is a young, 
Indy of charming personality, a real ’ 
■'Jewell,'* and iiossewK* the requisite' 
qualities to make a happy home for I 
the young man to whom she has en-1 
trusted heraelf for life.

The groom is a von ng man of ster
ling cMlraeter. enjoying the respect 
and esteem of all who know him. He 
is engaged in the mercantile business 
with his father. W. P Sedge, in ' 
Dairy, where the happy couple will I 
make their home.

The best wishes of their many
friends go with them

WIM'ONSl.N POLITICAL
BATTLE IMPORTANT

I

(Ju<Mti<Hi of Progveaoivc Rc|>ublican-1 
* i«m Is Involved—Der«-rtnined

Effort Against l-a Follette

LINCOLN, Neb.. August 29—Chaa. 
O. \Vh<*don, insurgent candidate for 
senator, returned from Wisconsin this 
morning. He said:

"In Wisconsin Senator La Follette 
is engaged in a contest the Import- 
t nee o( which it is impossible to over
estimate. It involves the extremely 
important qu«-stion of progressive re
publicanism. Senator Im Follette is 
th« piont'er in progressive legislation, 
i nd the administration, with all its 
pull and power w ill oe against him 
unless President 'I aft remains true to 
his dv'claration made at Winona re
garding the indorsing of the tariff 
bill."

I
I

t

DOI M.S OF THE PEOPLE IN 
THE BONANZA COUNTRY•

—
i From the Bonanza Bulletin)

Roy Kilgore is up and around again 
after one of the worst spells of Sick
ness that he has ever encountered.

Th«> Ross sale in Poe Valley last 
Saturday was well attended, and The 
bidders »«-emed to have plenty of 
«ash. The total receipts of the sale 
were something over $3,400, and 
about half of it was paid in cash.

Pat Parker arrived Sunday with 
the usual load of butter fat for the 
Kiamath Falls creamery. On his re
turn Monday h<> was accompanied by
little .Marie Hamaker. who will visit 
with her idster, Mrs. Georg«» Boyd for 
a week or so.

Th«' young people of Foe Valley I 
gathered at the home of Frank Kes
ter last Saturday- night and enjoyed 
tripping the light fantastic until mid
night. The occasion of the party was 
a farewell for George and Vida Rosa, 
who left this week for Santa Rosa. 
Calif., where they will reside in the 
future.

H. B. Leslie, who has been visiting 
his father, H. H. Leslie of this city 
for the past week, has returned to his 
home in Oakland, where he is man
ager of a large grocery house.

BALLINGER IS
10 BE OUSTED

NOT TO RECEIVE THE BXONERA
T1ON EXPECTKD

ROOT IS TO BE OISOOAUEIEB
If McCall Hwilche« the Vote of tb<

Committee Will Be 6 to 5 
A gain «t tin- Secr-tary

BEVERLY, August 31.- Secretary 
of the Interior R. A. Ballinger is to 
be ousted by a bold stroke, according 
to the latest reports. It ii reported 
that Mr. Ballinger is not to receive 
the exoneration which had been ex- 
p«jct«.-d from the Ballinger-Pinchot in
vestigation committee.

Instead it is said be will be cen
sured thus forcing President Taft to 
demand his resignation. The suc
cess of the plan depends upon the ex
pected defection of Congressman Mc
Call from the majority favoring the 
exoneration and his non-participatiOD 
in th«- verdicL If the plan works the 
committee will vote 6 to .» against 
Secretary Ballinger.

Congressman Root started abroad 
before the "hearings closed, and it is 
planned to disqualify him from vot
ing because of bis absence at a crit
ical stage of the proceedings.

If Root is disqualified and M<OaU 
«witches the vote will stand 6 to 5 
against Ballinger. Senator Craae is 
believed to be fathering the plan of 
end.avoring to persuade McCall to 
oppose Ballinger. It is believed that 
President Taft will not be conanited 
but Taft’s friends believe the scheme 
is the best solution of the problem for 
ousting Ballinger. .

GIRL WHO ATTEMPTED
St t«H>E.JB IDENTIFIED

* NEW YORK. August 31.—The girl 
who attempted suicide here the other 
day hgs b<e«n identified as Vera Fitch 
of Oakland, Calif. She is suffering 
great pain, and the doctors say that 
she will not live more than thirty- 
six hours. She denies her identity, 
but her mother says that is her name

Vera formerly lived in San Fran
cisco with her sister, Grace Conger, 
the wife of Roy- Conger, a nephew of 
Minister Conger to China. Mrs. Con
ger at first denied the identity of her 
sister, but later she admitted it, and 
said that she denied it to shield her 
sister and friends.

She said the trouble which her sis
ter thought she had was wholly im
aginary. She was ambitious but was 
easily- discouraged. She wanted to be 
a leading literary light, and she wrote 
a number of short stories, but was 
unable to dispose of them.

She imagined every one was 
against her. even her relatives and 
had been despondent for some time

SPUR TRACK HAS BEEN
UAID AT SHIPPINGTON

Th«' spur track from the Southern 
Pacific track to the Great Northern 
box factory at Shippington has jns< 
been complete, and cars wilj be run
ning over it in a tew days.

The workmen began laying the Ges 
and rails yesterday, and finished th« 
work this morning about 11; 39.

The box factory produces abou: 
two cars of box shook» a day, and 
since the spur track is completed will 
be able to handle their output expe
ditiously. Heretofore they have been 
handicapped by having been com
pelled to load their shook» on a 
barge and haul them across the lake, 
where they were transferred to a spur 
that ran to the water's t?dge.

The work of ballasting the trac'« 
will begin within a few days.

BLAZE IN WOOD PILE
STARTS ALARM OE FIRE

A small blaze in a wood pile on 
the Klamath Navigation company’s 
dock Wednesday caused an alarm 
of fire to be sent in. but the flam.-ie 
were extinguished before the fire de
partment arrived. It is supposed to 
have been caused by a cigarette or a 
match.

UNDELIVERED MESBAGEB
The Western Union has undelivered 

messages for:
Mrs. Gordon Bell,
Burr G. Terry.


